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This study concerns the formation, taphonomy, and preser-
vation of human footprints in microbial mats of present-day
tidal-ﬂat environments. Due to differences in water content and
nature of the microbial mats and the underlying sediment, a
wide range of footprint morphologies was produced by the same
trackmaker. Most true tracks are subjected to modiﬁcation due to
taphonomic processes, leading to modiﬁed true tracks. In addition
to formation of biolaminites, microbial mats play a major role
in the preservation of footprints on tidal ﬂats. A footprint may
be consolidated by desiccation or lithiﬁcation of the mat, or by
ongoing growth of the mat. The latter process may lead to the
formation of overtracks. Among consolidated or (partially) lithiﬁed
footprints found on present-day tidal ﬂats, poorly deﬁned true
tracks, modiﬁed true tracks, and overtracks were most frequently
encountered while unmodiﬁed and well-deﬁned true tracks are
rather rare. We suggest that modiﬁed true tracks and overtracks
make up an important percentage of fossil footprints and that they
maybe as commonas undertracks.However,making unambiguous
distinctions between poorly deﬁned true tracks, modiﬁed true
tracks, undertracks, and overtracks in the fossil record will
remain a difﬁcult task, which necessitates systematic excavation of
footprints combined with careful analysis of the encasing sediment.
Keywords Human footprint, (modiﬁed) true track, overtrack, taphon-
omy, microbial mat, tidal ﬂat
INTRODUCTION
The preservation of fossil vertebrate tracks in laminated
sediments, in particular in tidal-ﬂat environments, is frequently
explained by the presence of microbial mats, which are thought
to have covered and stabilized the tracks (e.g, Thulborn, 1990;
Avanzini, 1998; Kvale et al., 2001; Freytet, 2003; Conti et al.,
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2005; Marty, 2005). It has also been suggested that undertracks
commonly form in well-laminated microbially-bound sediment
(Lockley, 1991). Also, the relative abundances of true tracks
and undertracks in the sedimentary record (e.g., Thulborn,
1990; Lockley, 1991; Nadon, 2001; Mila`n and Bromley, 2006),
and the importance of correct interpretation of undertracks
(Mila`n and Bromley, 2006) have been discussed. Lockley
(1991) spoke about tracks as traps (low energy pockets) and
Paik et al. (2001) provided a model for overtrack formation
by sediment accumulation (trapping) within the true track.
However, overtracks and modiﬁed true tracks have not as yet
been included in the “true track vs. undertrack” discussion.
Generally, only ﬁne anatomical details such as toe marks,
claw marks, or skin impressions clearly identify true tracks.
Unfortunately, such details are often not recorded because the
trackmaker’s feet aren’t suitable to leave such traces, because
the animal is too heavy or too light to leave recognizable
prints. Moreover, ill-deﬁned prints are created during running
or jumping, because the soles are covered with mud, because
the substrate is too dry or too soft, or simply because weathering
or erosion destroys the footprints (e.g., Padian and Olsen, 1984;
Cohen et al., 1991; Demathieu, 1991; Nadon, 2001; Henderson,
2006; Mila`n, 2006; Scott et al., 2007). Consequently, one of the
major challenges of vertebrate ichnology is the unambiguous
identiﬁcation of true tracks and their distinction from under-
and overtracks and from other extramorphological features
that distort true foot morphology. This is the prerequisite
for meaningful ichnotaxonomical procedure, the interpretation
of behavioral patterns, and for the reconstruction of the
paleoenvironment.
Experimentation and modeling has contributed considerably
to the understanding of the formation and characteristics of true
tracks and undertracks (e.g., Peabody, 1959; Brand, 1996;Allen,
1997;Manning, 2004; Diedrich, 2005; Henderson, 2006;Mila`n,
2006; Mila`n and Bromley, 2006; Uchman and Pervesler, 2006;
Davis et al., 2007). Nonetheless, the role of microbial mats in
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the formation and preservation of footprints on tidal ﬂats has so
far not been analyzed in greater detail.
Microbial mats are ubiquitous on modern and ancient
carbonate and siliciclastic tidal ﬂats and have been described
in many classical works on peritidal environments (review in
Gerdes and Krumbein, 1994; Gerdes et al., 2000; Schieber et al.,
2007). Their important role in the formation and preservation
of sedimentary structures is more and more recognized (e.g.,
Gerdes et al., 1993; Schieber et al., 2007), and they commonly
bear vertebrate footprints in the Recent as well as in the
geologic record. Microbial mats consist of benthic microbial
communities, which are usually dominated by photosynthetic
prokaryotes, particularly cyanobacteria and photosynthetic bac-
teria, and occasionally by eukaryoticmicroalgae such as diatoms
(e.g., Bauld, 1984; Cohen et al., 1984; Krumbein et al., 2003;
Levit and Krumbein, 2003). They grow best where they can
obtain the maximum amount of sunlight and yet remain moist
and in water contact (Kendall and Skipwith, 1968). Microbial
mats can either agglutinate sediment particles onto their sticky
mucilaginous sheaths or act as bafﬂers that trap sediment
washed into the tangle of ﬁlaments (Demicco and Hardie,
1994). Trapping and binding is regulated by microbial activity
which, in turn, may be stimulated when the mat is covered by
a thin sediment layer (Burne and Moore, 1987). Microbial mats
commonly display a complex vertical distribution of microbial
communities that create and are adapted to speciﬁc geochemical
conditions. In many cases, the sediment below a dense mat
becomes anoxic (Dupraz et al., 2004).
In addition, microbial mats may quickly lithify by the
precipitation of calcium carbonate (e.g., Krumbein and Cohen,
1977; Chafetz and Buczynski, 1992; Dupraz et al., 2004;
Dupraz and Visscher, 2005), and consequently enhance the
preservation potential of footprints and other traces. Microbial
mats are particularly abundant in low latitudes where protected
microtidal lagoons occur more frequently and provide varied
ecospaces such as persisting thin water sheets, permanently
water-ﬁlled ponds, ﬂats subjected to daily tidal ﬂooding, or
surfaces that are water-covered only during spring-tides or
storms (Gaillard et al., 1994; Gerdes and Krumbein, 1994).
The products of benthic microbial communities are called
“biolaminites” or “biolaminations” for the ﬂat laminated type
of stromatolites (Gerdes et al., 1991), or “biolaminoids” for less
signiﬁcantly laminated sediment that accumulated through the
activity ofmicrobial communities (Gerdes andKrumbein, 1987;
Brehm et al., 2002).
This study addresses a number of issues concerning the
formation, taphonomy, and preservation of vertebrate foot-
prints in microbial mats of present-day tidal-ﬂat environments:
(1) Relationships between the physical properties of the micro-
bial mat (e.g., water content, mat thickness, elasticity/plasticity)
and footprint morphology; (2) Modiﬁcation of footprint mor-
phology by continued growth of the microbial mat; and (3)
Consolidation of footprints by desiccation and/or lithiﬁcation
of the microbial mat.
These observations in modern environments are relevant
for a better understanding of the taphonomy of vertebrate
footprints in fossil biolaminites and for the evaluation of the
relative abundances of true tracks, undertracks, and overtracks.
Consequently, they help in understanding ichnotaxonomy,
paleoecology, and paleoenvironment. Finally, our results help
contribute to the study of fossil hominid footprint preservation
especially in environments comparable to those studied here
(review of fossil hominid footprint sites in Lockley et al., 2007,
see also other publications of this special volume).
GEOGRAPHICAL, ENVIRONMENTAL, AND CLIMATIC
SETTINGS
The data presented herein were gathered during ﬁeldtrips to
Ambergris Caye (Belize), Eleuthera Island (Bahamas), southern
Tunisia, and southern Sinai (Egypt). Vertebrate tracks in mi-
crobial mats were observed in different tidal-ﬂat environments
including intertidal ﬂats, supratidal ﬂats and marshes, and
sabkhas. These environments differ from each other mainly in
respect to the thickness and nature of the microbial mats, the
properties of the underlying sediment, and the water content
related to tidal range and climate.
Ambergris Caye (Belize)
In February 2007, footprints were studied in Belize on Am-
bergris Caye SWof San Pedro Town (87◦59′00′′W, 17◦54′11′′N),
in mangrove swamps near South Beach, and on supratidal
ﬂats and marshes SW of the airport (Fig. 1A). Belize lies
in the tropical zone, and the climate on Ambergris Caye is
one of seasonally varying rainfall and evaporation rates with
a drier season in winter and a rainy season in summer (Gregg
et al., 1992).
The supratidal ﬂats and marshes are topographically fea-
tureless with a maximum relief of 1–2 meters above mean
sea level, locally heavily vegetated by mangroves and almost
completely covered with microbial mats (Figs. 2A and 2B).
Generally, these mats are smooth and ﬂat; blistering seldom
occurs. To the SW of San Pedro Town, vast surfaces have
recently been subjected to deforestation (Fig. 2A), probably
for new construction sites, offering perfect conditions to study
footprints in dead and lithiﬁed (dolomitized) microbial mats.
As theses ﬂats were visited during the dry season, it is not
known whether the microbial communities were killed by the
deforestation or due to the drought. However, it is probable that
new communities will install on top during the wet season.
Eleuthera Island (Bahamas)
In May 2004, footprints were studied on Eleuthera Island on
a supratidal ﬂat around the hypersaline lake No Name Pond,
which is located in the northern part of the island (76◦34′31′′W,
25◦24′28′′N), about 3 km NW of Gregory Town (Fig. 1B).
Eleuthera forms part of the northeastern and windward margin
of the Great Bahama Bank. It is located in the subtropical zone
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FIG. 1. Location of the studied areas. (A) Ambergris Caye SW of San Pedro Town (Belize); (B) No Name Pond on Eleuthera Island (Bahamas); (C) Hassi Jerbi
tidal ﬂat and Sabkha Bou Jemel (southern Tunisia); (D) Hypersaline Pond in the Ras Muhammad National Park (southern Sinai, Egypt).
and, due to the seasonal shifting of climatic belts, experiences
warm-temperate conditions in winter and a tropical regime
with occasional hurricanes in summer (Bosart and Schwartz,
1979).
No Name Pond is a hypersaline lake. Both the lake and
the surrounding ﬂats display proliﬁc microbial mats whose
morphology and consistency is clearly related to the water
content (Fig. 3). The microbial mats are mainly built up by the
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FIG. 2. Peritidal environments in Belize (A-B), Tunisia (C-D), and Egypt (E-F). (A) Aerial view of a supratidal ﬂat about 2 km SW of San Pedro airport. The
white color is due to the lithiﬁcation (dolomitization) of microbial mats. Inset shows prism-cracked and completely dolomitized microbial mats; (B) Supratidal
mangrove swamp at South Beach, about 2 km SW of San Pedro. Inset shows a cross section of the thick microbial mat on top of a well-laminated peat; (C)
Supratidal ﬂats and marshes NW of Hassi Jerbi cut by small meandering tidal channels. Note the halophytic vegetation (Salicornia). Inset shows thick and rigid
microbial mat on top of well-laminated, organic-rich sediment; (D) Sabkha Bou Jemel. Inset shows thick microbial mat, covered by a cm-thick crust of halite.
While walking over the sabkha, one’s feet sank deep into the underlying soft sediment forming deep tracks when the crust and mat were broken; otherwise, no
tracks were left. Note the irregular and wide-gauge trackway of the person walking on the left, which is related to an unsure behavior; (E) Supratidal ﬂats around
Hypersaline Pond. Note the deep footprints in the water-saturated area at the bottom of the picture and the geologist who is unsure whether to pass or not. Inset
shows gas bubbles on top of the microbial mat; (F) Hypersaline Pond. Note the trampled ground (human footprints) of the pond at the bottom of the picture. Inset
shows a cross section of thick, gelatinous, and well-laminated microbial mat with halite crystals on the surface. (See Color Plate XXXV)
cyanobacterium Microcoleus sp. and the coccoid cyanobacteria
Gloeocapsa sp. andEntophysalis sp. (Dupraz et al., 2004). From
the shallower parts of the lake, Dupraz et al. (2004) described
more or less continuous carbonate crusts, which form by early
high-Mg calcite precipitation in the uppermost layer of themats.
Southern Tunisia
In May 2005, we studied two areas: Sabkha Bou Jemel
(11◦06′39′′E, 33◦16′56′′N), located about 10 km S of Zarzis,
and the Hassi Jerbi tidal ﬂat (10◦59′60′′E, 33◦38′38′′N) with its
barrier-island system, connecting Jerba Island to the Tunisian
coastline NWof the village of Hassi Jerbi (Fig. 1C). The climate
in the wide coastal plain of southern Tunisia is subtropical
semi-arid. Precipitation is irregular with episodic catastrophic
ﬂoodings followed by long periods of drought, which may
extend over several years (Medhioub and Perthuisot, 1981).
Tides are in the microtidal range.
The barrier-island NW of Hassi Jerbi is mainly composed
of bioclastic sands and surrounded by intertidal sand ﬂats,
supratidal ﬂats, and marshes (Davaud and Septfontaine, 1995).
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FIG. 3. (A) Typical zonation of microbial mats on the supratidal ﬂats around No Name Pond (Eleuthera Island). View towards the N, geologists for scale. (B)
Thin, brittle, and dry (crinkled and cracked surface with upcurled margins) mat on top of a consolidated cerithid packstone. When walking on this hard surface, the
mat was slightly brecciated but no clear footprints were made. (C) Thick and moist mat with healed shrinkage cracks, exhibiting a cauliﬂower pattern and rounded
edges, caused by the renewed growth of a mat within the cracks. Situated on top of a water-unsaturated cerithid packstone. This mat had such a high elasticity that
even when deformed under the pressure of the foot, no footprints were registered after foot withdrawal. (D) Very thick and water-saturated smooth mat with very
low yield strength on top of a water-unsaturated poorly-laminated cerithid packstone. The formation of cracks, which extend about 10 cm into the sediment, may
be explained by different surface tensions between the thick mat and the underlying sediment (cerithid packstone). Here it was difﬁcult to walk, as one’s feet sank
deep into the sediment and got stuck, forming deep tracks. Scale bars are 20 cm. (See Color Plate XXXVI)
Footprints were studied in the intertidal and supratidal zones
(Fig. 2C). On the lower intertidal sand ﬂats, the microbial
mats were just a thin ﬁlm (bioﬁlm) due to the grazing activity
of cerithid gastropods (Fig. 5I), and footprints could easily
be made. On higher intertidal ﬂats to supratidal ﬂats and
marshes, on the other hand, the thick coherent mats were smooth
to pustular, often multilaminated, and consolidated in a way
that they could only be disintegrated by cutting with a knife,
and superimposed on well-laminated sediment, rich in organic
material (inset in Fig. 2C). Here, no fresh imprints could be
made, but earlier footprints left during wet conditions could be
studied. For more detailed descriptions of the microbial mats
and microbially induced sedimentary structures, the reader is
referred to Gerdes et al. (2000) and Noffke et al. (2001).
In addition, footprints were made in Sabkha Bou Jemel,
which borders the restricted lagoon of Bahiret El Bibane
(Fig. 1C). The lowest parts of the sabkha were ﬁlled with
brine (Fig. 2D). On top of the water-saturated, peat-like and
cerithid-bearing sediment, a thick, water-unsaturated microbial
mat with a high yield strength was covered by a cm-thick crust
of halite (inset in Fig. 2D).
Southern Sinai (Egypt)
In October 2006, footprints were studied in Egypt, in and on
the ﬂats surrounding the shallowHypersaline Pond (34◦14′29′′E,
27◦44′32′′N), about 2 km NW of Shark Observatory in Ras
Muhammad National Park, on the southernmost tip of the Sinai
peninsula (Fig. 1D). This area is located in the subtropical zone.
Receiving very little precipitation in any form, the climate is
fully arid. The measured salinity of the pond was higher than
250% at the time of visit.
The area around the pond is desertic and xerophytic
(Fig. 2E). The microbial mats of this pond are thick and
gelatinous (inset in Fig. 2F). They appear to be similar to those
of the well-studied Solar Lake, a small sea-margin pond located
on the Gulf of Aqaba, 18 km south of Taba/Eilat, where the
dominant cyanobacterium is Microcoleus chthonoplastes (e.g.,
Cohen, 1984; Krumbein et al., 1977).
METHODOLOGY
Human footprints in microbial mats were studied and docu-
mented in a wide range of present-day tidal-ﬂat environments,
which mainly differ from each other regarding the nature
of the microbial mats (composition, thickness, water content,
consistency) and the underlying sediment (composition, texture,
water content). Only barefoot human footprints were analyzed
because they are easily left at any place and time, even though
other vertebrate footprints of birds, dogs, and lizards were also
frequently encountered. Selected footprints or parts of them
(e.g., displacement rims) were sampled. The microbial mats
were characterized fromamorphological point of view, applying
commonly used terminology (e.g., Monty, 1972; Kendall and
Skipwith, 1968;Davies, 1970; Logan et al., 1974;Hardie, 1977).
In order to characterize the properties of the underlying sediment
and to understand the evolution of the different environments
during the Holocene, up to 1 m-long sediment cores were taken
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by pushing or hammering a plastic tube into the unconsolidated
sediment. Samples were solidiﬁed with epoxy, and thin-sections
were made to characterize the sediment texture and facies.
Terminology
Deep track:True tracksmade by a trackmaker sinking deeply
into soft mud have been named deep tracks (Gatesy, 2003). In
this case the foot penetrates through the sediment and the true
track (the surface having been in direct contact with the foot) is
located within the sediment and may reveal information about
how the foot was placed (Gatesy et al., 1999; Gatesy, 2003).
Footprint (print, track): Used in a general way, without
specifying the precise nature of the footprint (e.g., true track,
undertrack, overtrack, etc.). Refers to a single footprint, not to
a sequence of tracks or a trackway.
Footprint consolidation and lithiﬁcation: The term con-
solidation is used to describe footprints, which are cohesive
or hard and difﬁcult to disintegrate. Lithiﬁcation means that
the sediment has been at least partially stabilized by early
cementation (e.g., precipitation of carbonates).
Modiﬁed true track: This term is introduced in order to
describe true tracks which have been modiﬁed by physico-
chemical and/or biological inﬂuences after they were made.
They differ from true tracks in that they will not reveal ﬁne
details of the anatomy of the foot anymore, and from overtracks
in that the tracked surface is not covered but disintegrated
(Fig. 4B).
Overtrack: Appears in a horizon above the tracked surface. It
forms by draping of the entire true track with sediment and/or by
growth of a microbial mat and associated binding of sediment
particles (Fig. 4C). An internal overtrack forms by draping of the
true track sensu stricto inside the overall track only, by growth of
amicrobialmat and/or by trapping of sedimentwithin the overall
track (Fig. 4C). A rapid and important sedimentation event may
also bury the overall track and the tracked surface without
leaving behind an overtrack. In such a way, a homogeneous
track ﬁll (sediment ﬁll) or natural cast of the overall track is
formed (Fig. 4D).
Tracked surface (tracking surface): The tracked surface is
the surface on which the animal (trackmaker) walks (Forno´s
et al., 2002), andwhich is exposed at the time of track formation.
In a more proper sense the tracked surface is the sediment
that has been in direct contact with the foot, and does not
correspond to the initially exposed sediment surface in the case
of underprints or deep tracks.
True track: Lockley (1991) called the track emplaced on
the actual tracked surface true track. Walls around a true track
are called track walls (Brown, 1999), and if these walls are
not vertical, the track intersection with the tracked surface is
larger than the dimensions of the trackmaker’s foot and is
FIG. 4. Schematic longitudinal sections through a human footprint (following
Allen, 1989, 1997), explaining the terminology used in the text: displacement
rim (dr), overall track (ovt), sediment ﬁll (sf), tracked surface (ts), trackwall (tw),
true track (tt), undertrack (ut). (A) Undertrack model showing the formation of
undertracks through the compression of well-laminated sediment by pressure
of the foot. (B) Underprint model, foot is breaking through the initial layering
and the print is not left on the originally exposed sediment surface. When the
sediment is split at a deeper layer the overall track is less complete.With ongoing
erosion the overall track is less complete and the true track modiﬁed, leading
to the formation of a modiﬁed true track (mtt). (C) Overtrack model showing
a stack of internal overtracks (iot) and an overtrack (ot). (D) In the track burial
model the track is ﬁlled up and buried by a rapid and important sedimentation
event, forming a natural cast without an overtrack on top of the overall
track.
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termed the overall track (Brown, 1999). Bulges, whichmay form
around a true track, are called displacement rim (marginal ridge,
raised rim, bourrelet) (Fig. 4A). Only the bottom of the track
contains the direct impression of the trackmaker’s foot. This
is the true track sensu stricto, which may under appropriate
substrate conditions and if the foot is placed in an ideal way
reveal information about the anatomy of the trackmaker’s foot.
Such tracks were also named elite tracks, which have the
connotation of well-preserved, visually-clear true tracks that
are not distorted (e.g., Lockley and Hunt, 1995; Lockley and
Meyer, 2000).
Underprint: Unlike undertracks, underprints are true tracks,
which are produced when the foot breaks through several layers
of sediment and leaves the true track on sediment below the
initially exposed sediment surface. If in this case the sediment
is split open at successively deeper layers, the overall track will
be found to be less and less complete (Thulborn, 1990), whilst
the true track sensu stricto may still reveal the anatomy of the
foot. Only if an underprint is eroded, a modiﬁed true track will
form (Fig. 4B).
Undertrack (transmitted or ghost print): a track that is
formed in (bio)laminated and plastic substrate when the foot
does not penetrate the sediment but compresses it in a way
that it creates a miniature stratigraphic sequence or stack of
transmitted prints (Thulborn, 1990; Lockley, 1991) (Fig. 4A).
Consequently, after consolidation, the (laminated) sediment
package may split at successively deeper bedding planes and
reveal correspondingly shallower and less detailed versions of
the track at different horizons.
DESCRIPTION OF FOOTPRINTS
The formation and morphology of footprints in microbial
mats depend not only on the nature (composition, thickness,
water content, degree of consolidation, etc.) of the mat itself but
also on the characteristics (water content, grain size, lamination,
degree of consolidation, presence of a lithiﬁed horizon) of the
underlying sediment. Consequently, many different combina-
tions are possible, which complicate a thorough description of
the footprints. Nevertheless, it was found that the thickness of
the microbial mat and the water content of the mat and of the
underlying sediment are the most crucial factors for footprint
morphology. The footprints in Figures 5, 6, and 7 were left
by the ﬁrst author (23 cm foot length, 70 kg weight). Figure 5
shows a series of footprints on thin and thickmicrobialmatswith
variable mat water content. Note that the limit between thin and
thick mats was arbitrarily ﬁxed at 3 mm, that the water content
is estimated and may be different in the underlying sediment,
and that other substrate properties such as grain size or texture
are not taken into account. Such a general approach is necessary
because it is practically impossible to measure every variable
in every footprint. Further footprints are illustrated in Figures 6
and 7.
Dry Mats
Poorly deﬁned footprints were produced in thin and dry mats
superimposed on dry but still soft (unconsolidated) sediment.
In this case, the mat frequently cracked in such a way that
the gross outline of the print was visible and extension of
the crack pattern inside the print easily identiﬁed the shallow
prints (Fig. 5A). Such prints may initiate further disintegration
of the mat (e.g., overturning and reworking pieces by tidal
ﬂooding, wind, or surges) and the formation of mud chips or
even ﬂat-pebble conglomerates. Consequently, these footprints
are fragile and have a very low preservation potential unless
they are immediately buried after formation.
In thick and dry microbial mats, no footprints were formed
if the mat had a very high elasticity (Fig. 3C), if the underlying
sediment had a high yield strength, or was (partly) lithiﬁed.
However, as thick microbial mats may form a continuous,
strongly cohesive zone of low permeability, separating the
underlying sediment from the atmosphere and protecting it
against water loss, the sediment below a dry mat is not
necessarily dry (“conﬁned aquifer”) (Porada et al., 2007). Thus,
if the underlying sediment was still moist and soft, the dry mat
sometimes broke at the border of the foot, and was pushed
underneath the foot vertically into the underlying sediment.
Such prints have a typical cracked surface, exhibit the gross
outline of the foot, and are clearly deeper (Fig. 5B). In the
case of a dry microbial mat superimposed on water-saturated
sediment (mud), deep tracks formed if the mat broke in the
center of the foot and was pushed to the sides of the print
(Fig. 7). However, if in the same scenario the mat broke at the
border of the foot and was pushed underneath the foot vertically
into the underlying sediment, it acted as a sort of “snowshoe”
(Fig. 7). Such footprints are a special case of true tracks since
they exhibit the characteristics of a print left on a dry mat, but
the initially exposed surface may be pushed relatively deep into
the underlying sediment. Such prints may be easily preserved
by simple ﬁlling up.
Moist Mats
In thinmoist mats, themats were compressed by the foot, and
shallow but well-deﬁned prints with anatomical details of the
toes were formed, if the underlying sediment was of moderate
yield strength and was not water unsaturated or water saturated
(Fig. 5C). In thick moist mats, the footprints were shallow and
less well deﬁned (Fig. 5D, RP6 in Fig. 6A, and Fig. 6D).When a
moist mat was overlying water-saturated sediment, deep tracks
formed if the mat broke in the center of the print and was pushed
to the sides of the print, forming vertical track walls.
Water-unsaturated Mats
Here, a great variability in footprint morphology was
produced, including well-deﬁned and poorly deﬁned footprints.
On thin and thick mats, well-deﬁned footprints with anatomical
details of the toes and well-deﬁned displacement rims (with
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FIG. 5. Footprint morphology as a function of microbial mat thickness and water content of the mat and the underlying sediment. Arrows indicate the position
of the big toe (digit I). All scale bars are 10 cm. See text for description and interpretation. (A, H) Sabkha Bou Jemel (southern Tunisia); (B–G) Mangrove swamps
near South Beach and supratidal ﬂats and marshes SW of San Pedro airport (Ambergris Caye, Belize). Arrow in D points to the heel; (I) Intertidal sand ﬂat NW of
Hassi Jerbi (southern Tunisia), arrow points to grazing traces of cerithid gastropods, footprint is ﬁlled with water; (J) Hypersaline Pond (southern Sinai, Egypt).
This footprint was covered by 10 cm of water. (See Color Plate XXXVII)
radial fractures in Fig. 5E) were formed if the underlying
sediment still had relatively high yield strength. Thus, the mat
was not penetrated but compressed and plastically deformed
(Figs. 5E, 5F and LP5 to LP6 in Fig. 6A). Badly deﬁned
underprints exhibiting only the gross outline formed if the
underlying sediment had a low yield strength or if it was water
saturated (Figs. 5G and 5H). In Fig. 5G the foot penetrated
through the mat into the underlying sediment. Figure 5G
further demonstrates how track morphology also depends on
trackmaker weight, as on the same surface shorebirds left well-
preserved tracks because their feet did not penetrate through the
mat. In Figure 5H the foot formed a deep underprint, because
it broke through a cm-thick layer of halite (inset in Fig. 2D)
and the underlying water-unsaturated microbial mat and pushed
them to the sides of the print, forming vertical track walls.
Water-Saturated Mats
In water-saturated mats, only poorly deﬁned footprints were
made. In both thin and thick mats, footprint morphology mainly
depended on the nature of the underlying sediment, as the foot
easily penetrated through the gelatinous mats. If the underlying
sediment was water-saturated but not very thick (Fig. 5I), or if it
was consolidated (Fig. 6B), the prints display the gross outline
of the foot. Figure 5J shows a footprint that was formed in a
water-saturated, gelatinous mat on top of a water-saturated and
thick layer of peat. In this case, the foot penetrated deep into
the sediment and a deep track formed. The print LP1 in Figure
6B was left in a thixotropic microbial mat on top of a lithiﬁed
sediment layer. It does barely exhibit the gross outline of the
foot, as it collapsed after foot withdrawal. This track is best
described as an underprint with extramorphological collapse
features.
Consolidated Footprints
Consolidated and/or (partially) lithiﬁed microbial mats
preserved footprints were left while the mats were still moist
and plastic. It is unknown when and under what circumstances
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FIG. 6. (A) Changing footprint morphology along a trackway left at the border of No Name Pond (Eleuthera Island, Bahamas). Here a lithiﬁed layer was covered
with a 3–5 cm thick microbial mat with variable water content. LP stands for left pes, RP for right pes. Arrow on RP2 points to expelled sediment. The color
differences are due to a splicing of two photographs; (B) Partially collapsed footprint (true track with extramorphological features) showing only the gross outline;
(C) Footprint with displacement rim and sediment collapse feature into the area of the foot’s longitudinal arch; (D) Shallow footprint without displacement rim.
Scale bars in B, C, and D are 20 cm. (See Color Plate XXXVIII)
(e.g., water content of themat) the solidiﬁed footprints in Figures
8 and 9 were made.
FIG. 7. Thick and almost dry (initial formation of desiccation cracks), smooth
mat on top of a thick layer of water-saturated carbonate mud. In the footprint in
the center of the picture, the microbial mat broke in the central part of the print
and was pushed to the sides of the print. Consequently, the foot sank over 40 cm
deep into the sediment and formed a deep track. In the other print (arrow) the
microbial mat broke at the border of the foot, and was pushed underneath the
foot vertically into the sediment. Hammer for scale, No Name Pond (Eleuthera
Island, Bahamas). (See Color Plate XXXIX)
Figure 8 shows several footprints, which were found in close
proximity to each other on the supratidal ﬂats and marshes
NW of Hassi Jerbi (Tunisia). Even if they are not part of a
trackway, it is suggested that they were left more or less at
the same time, while the microbial mat was still moist and
active, after a rainy period or after an exceptionally high (storm)
tide. Once the footprints were made, the mats kept growing as
long as they remained moist. This growth modiﬁed the original
morphology to different degrees and led to the formation of
internal overtracks (Fig. 8B) and overtracks (Fig. 8D). Later,
the mats dried up and consolidated or lithiﬁed.
Other consolidated footprints are shown in Figure 9. All such
footprints could be incorporated into the sedimentary record.
Some exhibit nothing more than the gross outline of the pes and
would be difﬁcult to identify as footprints of hominids. Figure
9A shows a footprint of a child with impressions of the toes. As
this print has clearly started to suffer some alteration, it can be
described as a consolidated modiﬁed true track. This print was
left in a cm-thick microbial mat and was originally probably
similar to the ones shown in Figures 5E and 5F. Figures 9B and
9C show footprints, which were left in a thick microbial mat and
which may initially have been as well deﬁned as the footprints
in Figures 5E and 5F. The print in Figure 9B was consolidated
and then covered by about 10 cm of water. The one in Figure
9C was highly modiﬁed by the ongoing growth of the microbial
mat and by precipitation of halite, which led to the formation of
a poorly deﬁned overtrack. Finally, the footprint in Figure 9D
was probably left in a moist microbial mat similar to the ones
in Figures 5C and 5D. Prior to consolidation, this print suffered
from the growth of the microbial mat, which blurred its original
morphology and led to the formation of an overtrack.
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FIG. 8. Modiﬁcation of footprint morphology by consolidation and/or continued growth of the microbial mat. All footprints are right pes prints of unknown
individuals and the arrows indicate the position of the big toe (digit I). The microbial mats were dry, inactive, and consolidated in such a way that no further
footprints could be made at the time the pictures were taken. All pictures are from the supratidal ﬂats NW of Hassi Jerbi (southern Tunisia), scale bars are 10 cm.
(A) Well-deﬁned footprint exhibiting anatomical details of the toes and heel; (B) Footprint with a stack of internal overtracks. General outline is still well deﬁned
and the position of the digits can be recognized; (C) Outline starts to disintegrate but the position of digits I and II can still be identiﬁed. Note increased growth of
microbial mat on topographic highs (displacement rims on the upper right of the print); (D) Blurring of the footprint by growth of a pustular microbial mat. The
gross outline can still be recognized but the approximate position of digit I can only be estimated. This is a good example of the formation of an overtrack by the
growth of a microbial mat. (See Color Plate XL)
DISCUSSION
This study of hominid footprints in microbial mats of
present-day tidal-ﬂat environments reveals a great variability
in footprint morphology. Even on an ideal substrate (moist
to water-unsaturated, plastic microbial mat) it was difﬁcult to
deliberately register a perfect footprint with anatomical details
such as the toe impressions, which could unequivocally be
identiﬁed as an unmodiﬁed true track. A perfect footprint
FIG. 9. Modiﬁcation of footprint morphology by continued growth and/or consolidation of the microbial mat. Where possible, the position of digit I is indicated.
Scale bars are 10 cm. (A) Supratidal ﬂat SW of San Pedro airport (Ambergris Caye, Belize). Modiﬁed true track. Note the presence of (dead) cerithid gastropods
(arrow), the well-deﬁned displacement rim at the inner (left) margin of the (right) print and the torn away mat in the upper right; (B) Hypersaline Pond (southern
Sinai, Egypt). Overtrack or modiﬁed true track with well-deﬁned displacement rim on the right side of the print; (C) Supratidal ﬂat around Hypersaline Pond
(southern Sinai, Egypt). Continued growth of the microbial mat and precipitation of halite led to a poorly-deﬁned overtrack; (D) Supratidal ﬂat SW of San Pedro
airport (Ambergris Caye, Belize). Very shallow and barely visible overtrack. (See Color Plate XLI)
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is even more unlikely to occur if the trackmaker produces
different footprint morphologies due to changing behavior
(walking, running, jumping) (e.g., Thulborn and Wade, 1989;
Mila`n, 2006). In addition, footprint morphology is related
to the properties (namely consistency) of the substrate being
traversed (e.g., Farlow, 1992; Marty et al., 2006; Uchman and
Pervesler, 2006), and poor footprint registration can just be due
to unsuitable substrate properties (e.g., Brand, 1996; Diedrich,
2002). Identiﬁcation of true tracks is further complicated in
the fossil record where footprints undergo different stages of
taphonomy and are at different stages within the diagenetic
sequence of development. This corroborates Allen (1997) who
stated that only a very small proportion of the tracks in a given
area are capable of yielding diagnostic taxonomic information
about the animals that made them, and McKeever and Haubold
(1996) who showed that many Permian ichnogenera are
nothing more than substrate or behavioral variants of the same
trackmaker.
Factors Controlling Footprint Morphology
Footprint morphology is controlled and affected by substrate
properties such as consistency, sediment composition, grain
size, texture, yield strength, water content, rate of consolidation,
and the presence and nature of microbial mats. Allen (1997)
and Manning (2004) suggested that the water content and the
yield strength of the sediment at the time of track formation
are crucial and most strongly control track morphology.
Scrivner and Bottjer (1986) andAllen (1997) classiﬁed footprint
morphologies as a function of water (moisture) content and
yield strength of the sediment (mud). Their classiﬁcation can be
summarized as pertaining to (a) dry and hard, stiff to ﬁrm mud;
(b) moist or slightly damp stiff mud; (c) water-unsaturated soft
mud; and (d) water-saturated semi-liquid mud.
In the present work, this classiﬁcation proved very helpful for
the gross characterization of microbial mats and the underlying
sediment, even if the boundaries between these four categories
are inherently gradational (see Fig. 6). Other factors were found
to be of importance as well. First, the yield strength of a mat
depends on its thickness and elastic limit. Furthermore, the
consistency of the underlying sediment, presence or absence
of a lithiﬁed layer below the microbial mat, and the position of
the water table are also important for the formation and the mor-
phology of a footprint. Consequently, different combinations of
the properties of the microbial mat and the underlying sediment
result in a broad range of morphologies for footprints (true
tracks, underprints, and deep tracks) left by a single trackmaker.
The formation of undertracks is only possible in well-laminated
and plastic moist to water-unsaturated sediment.
On dry and consolidated mats overlying dry unconsolidated
sediment, a footprint only forms if the trackmaker exerts enough
pressure to crack the mat, which is only possible if the mat is
very thin or the trackmaker very heavy. Dry and consolidated
mats with a thickness of 3 mm or more were often found to
be either very elastic or, if already consolidated, very rigid
and thus difﬁcult to deform permanently. In the presence of
a high water table it has been observed, that dry and ﬁrm
microbial mats were often superimposed on unlaminated and
water-unsaturated to water-saturated sediment. In this scenario,
the mat frequently broke around the foot and was pushed
underneath the foot vertically into the sediment. This led to
the formation of particular true tracks, because the footprint
was left on the originally exposed microbial mat, which was
pushed relatively deep into the underlying sediment. When the
mat broke in the central part of the foot and was pushed to the
sides of the print, a deep track or an underprint was formed. If in
the latter case the mat is still slightly plastic, this could explain
the formation and preservation of lateral, vertical scratch marks
as sometimes observed on deep dinosaur footprints (e.g., Difﬂey
and Ekdale, 2002; Mila`n et al., 2005; Platt and Hasiotis, 2006).
The morphologically best-deﬁned prints are produced in
moist towater-unsaturated, very plastic and thickmicrobialmats
on top of sediment with high yield strength. In water-saturated
microbial mats, generally only poorly deﬁned footprints are
left, even if sometimes reasonably well-deﬁned prints form
if a water-saturated mat is superimposed on a lithiﬁed layer.
The formation of well-deﬁned displacement rims (as frequently
observed around the prints of large dinosaurs) occurs in thick,
plastic, moist to water-unsaturated microbial mats on top of
moist to water-unsaturated sediment. Our observations show
that shallow prints left in moist to water-unsaturated microbial
mats have the best-deﬁned morphology and can be used for
ichnotaxonomical purposes. Those left in dry or water-saturated
mats are generally poorly deﬁned, but they can be used for the
reconstruction of the paleoenvironment.
Footprint Taphonomy
Preservation of animal footprints in the fossil record is
strongly dependent on taphonomic processes, which occur after
registration of the footprint (track survivorship curves of Cohen
et al., 1991). Generally, exposed tracks degrade rapidly after
formation and have a low preservation potential. The amount
of time between footprint formation and burial affects their
preservation potential (Laporte and Behrensmeyer, 1980), as
well as the degree of time-averaging of the ichnoassemblage
(Cohen et al., 1993).
Many taphonomical factors affect a footprint after its
formation. Destructive processes include vertebrate trampling,
insect and other invertebrate bioturbation, root growth, weath-
ering processes (heavy rainfall, wind deﬂation, desiccation
with associated cracking and fracturing), deformation through
displacive growth of evaporites, ﬂooding and subsequent wave
and seiche reworking or ﬂuctuations of the groundwater table
(e.g., Tucker and Burchette, 1977; Laporte and Behrensmeyer,
1980; Cohen et al., 1991; Demathieu, 1991; Nadon, 2001; Scott
et al., 2007). These processes hinder footprint preservation or at
least modify or obliterate the original true track, leaving behind
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FIG. 10. Processes acting during footprint formation and taphonomy. Note that erosion is possible during different time frames, and even the fossil footprint
itself may be subjected to erosion prior to discovery.
a modiﬁed true track. Taphonomic processes that potentially
preserve footprints are early cementation (of the sediment or
within the microbial mat), rapid covering by sediment, and
overgrowth by microbial mats (Fig. 10).
This study shows that microbial mats may enhance footprint
preservation by binding and stabilizing the sediment in which
the trace was made, by overgrowth, by consolidation through
drying, and also by lithiﬁcation (carbonate precipitation within
the microbial mat and early-diagenetic cementation). Nonethe-
less, to preserve a perfectly deﬁned true track, the microbial mat
must die and consolidate shortly after footprint formation, and
the tracked surface must be covered by sediment prior to the
development of a new microbial community. Ongoing growth
of the mat after footprint formation consolidates the print but
will also cover and obliterate its original morphology, producing
an overtrack. It has been observed that growing microbial mats
may thicken on top of positive reliefs such as the displacement
rims. However, if humidity remains onlywithin a deep footprint,
the microbial mat continues to grow within the footprint but
not around it, thus slowly ﬁlling it up and forming a stack of
internal overtracks. Finally, mat growth also depends on other
extrinsic factors such as sedimentation rate, light, salinity, and
temperature (e.g., Dupraz et al., 2006).
Based on computational models, Henderson (2006) sug-
gested that a weathered (tridactyl) true track cannot be confused
with a freshly exposed (simulated) undertrack. Nonetheless,
depending on the degree of modiﬁcation, our study implies
that true tracks are difﬁcult to identify unambiguously because
they may also look similar to overtracks. Furthermore, accretion
and erosion may occur on many time scales and a track can
repeatedly be partly ﬁlled by sediment, or partly or wholly
emptied (Allen, 1997). In the case of an underprint, its upper
part may be modiﬁed by erosion before ﬁnal burial.
Footprint Consolidation
The rapid consolidation of a footprint is crucial to prevent
obliteration and deformation prior to and/or during subsequent
burial (Phillips et al., 2007). Our observations show that
consolidated or partly lithiﬁed footprints are commonly found in
the higher intertidal zone and especially on supratidal ﬂats and
marshes. These footprints show a broad range of preservation
states due to differences in substrate consistency at the time of
their formation, different degrees of overgrowth by microbial
mats, and the different nature and morphology of microbial
mats.
On the supratidal ﬂats SW of San Pedro airport (Ambergris
Caye, Belize) we found that completely lithiﬁed (dolomitized),
mud-cracked biolaminites make up the upper 20 to 30 cm of
the sediment (inset in Fig. 2A). Widespread dolomitization
of peritidal ﬂats on Ambergris Caye was already described
by Mazzullo et al. (1987) and Gregg et al. (1992). Mazzullo
et al. (1987) stated that these “massive beds of dolomite
are characterized by a marked subtidal appearance, as they
lack typical supratidal features.” This is in contrast to our
own observations because we found pronounced desiccation
(prism) cracks (inset in Fig. 2A) and tetrapod footprints in the
dolomitized microbial mats. We also observed consolidation
and (partial) lithiﬁcation of microbial mats in the other study
areas and we suggest that this is one of the major processes of
footprint preservation in tidal-ﬂat environments.
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Footprints and Environment
In microbial mats, footprints are generally only produced
during wet conditions. During periods of drought, the mats
consolidate rapidly, getting hard and rigid and making it almost
impossible even for a heavy trackmaker to leave a footprint.
Moreover, such consolidated microbial mats are difﬁcult to
disintegrate and even resist heavy rainfall. New footprints can
only be made once a new microbial community is in place after
renewed wetting. This narrows the time-frame during which
footprints are registered and diminishes the time-averaging of
an ichnoassemblage.
Ginsburg et al. (1977) introduced an exposure index for tidal-
ﬂat environments, which links characteristic sedimentary and
organic features to the hydroperiod, that is, to the time duration
during which the ground surface at a given site is covered with
water. In environments located far away from the coastline, the
exposure index is higher and the hydroperiod shorter, as wetting
only occurs sporadically during very high tides (spring tides,
equinoxial tides, storm tides) or during the rainy season. On
a surface with an exposure index higher than 90%, footprints
can only be formed during the wet season or after a major
storm. Consequently, if a large set of footprints is available,
the general preservation state of footprints of trackmakers
frequently traversing a tidal ﬂat may yield additional important
information about the exposure index of the different tidal-ﬂat
environments (Marty, 2008).
Incorporation of Footprints into the Sedimentary Record
It is the sedimentation regime that ﬁnally determines if
preservation will take place and if a footprint will be incorpo-
rated into the sedimentary record. The probability of footprint
preservation is minimal during long-lasting periods of exposure
without any sedimentation, and preservation is favored by rapid
and signiﬁcant preservation events. Consequently, footprints
are most commonly preserved in environments that experience
periodic or cyclic accumulation of sediment (Thulborn, 1990),
as typically observed on tidal ﬂats.
While the upper intertidal zone is ﬂooded at every high tide,
ﬂooding of supratidal ﬂats and marshes only occurs during
exceptionally high tides and with storms, resulting in a sudden
inﬂux of sediment-laden water even far inland from the coastal
zone (e.g., Roehl, 1967; Monty, 1972; Hardie, 1977; Boss
and Neumann, 1993; Rankey et al., 2004; Bourrouilh-Le Jan,
2007). Important sediment inﬂux covers up footprint-bearing
surfaces. On top of these sediment layers, new microbial mats
may grow and protect them from disintegration (Ginsburg and
Hardie, 1975; Hardie and Ginsburg, 1977). Simultaneously,
new footprints may form in these mats as long as they remain
moist. Thus, repeated tide and/or storm sedimentation explains
the preservation of superimposed footprint-bearing surfaces in
biolaminites. On a larger time-scale, the preservation potential
of tidal-ﬂat sediments is best during transgression, when new
accommodation space is created (e.g., Lockley et al., 1992).
During relative sea-level or lake-level falls on the other hand,
the enhanced erosional potential will most likely destroy the
track-bearing surfaces.
Implications for the Study of Fossil Footprints
The problem of the distinction between true tracks and
undertracks has long been recognized in vertebrate ichnology
(Hitchcock, 1858). This distinction is important because only
true tracks can give useful information relevant to ichnotax-
onomic and paleoecological studies. This problem is further
complicated by the presence of true tracks with extramor-
phological features, modiﬁed true tracks, internal overtracks,
and overtracks. Nadon (2001) and Mila`n and Bromley (2006)
suggested that undertracks are always less detailed than true
tracks. However, in the case of a strongly modiﬁed true track,
the undertrackmay exceptionally reveal more information about
the trackmaker (Mila`n et al., 2004) or its behavior (Avanzini,
1998; Gatesy et al., 1999). Our study shows that consolidated
overtracks and stacks of internal overtracks are frequently
encountered in modern tidal-ﬂat environments. It is often
difﬁcult to distinguish such tracks from true tracks, because
consolidated, unmodiﬁed true tracks with anatomical details
are only seldom found. We suggest that modiﬁed true tracks
and overtracks are commonly incorporated into the sedimentary
record and probably make up an important part of the fossil
footprint record, and that unmodiﬁed true tracks, which can
easily be identiﬁed as true tracks because of the presence
of anatomical details, are the exception in the fossil record.
The simple fact that even the least modiﬁed true track in the
fossil record is lithiﬁed means some modiﬁcation has occurred
through the processes of lithiﬁcation and diagenesis. Moreover,
in fossil biolaminites, the rock does not necessarily split at the
original tracked surface and thus, in the outcrop, we may often
observe undertracks or overtracks. Undertracks are relatively
easily incorporated into the sedimentary record because they
are already within the sediment at the time of formation,
while the original true track may be eroded prior to burial
(Lockley, 1991). However, they only form under very particular
conditions and may thus be not as common as previously
thought.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
• In recent microbial mat-covered tidal-ﬂat environ-
ments in differing tropical and subtropical climatic
settings, a wide range of morphologies of human
footprints was formed. This variability depends on the
water content, thickness and nature of the microbial
mat and the underlying sediment. Nature, thickness
and water content of the mat are crucial for its
yield strength, plasticity, and its elastic limit. If the
mat is broken or penetrated by the pressure of the
foot, the nature and water content of the underlying
sediment becomes the determining factor for footprint
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morphology, and either an underprint or a deep track
is produced.
• Microbial mats are a signiﬁcant factor for footprint
preservation in modern tidal-ﬂat environments. Once
a footprint is left, it may be consolidated by simple
desiccation of the microbial mat or by lithiﬁcation due
to carbonate precipitation within the mat. It may also
be preserved by ongoing growth of the mat. However,
continued microbial growth may seriously affect the
initial footprint morphology and lead to the formation
of a stack of internal overtracks or of an overtrack.
• Amongst consolidated or lithiﬁed footprints, unmod-
iﬁed true tracks with anatomical details have only
occasionally been found. Poorly-deﬁned true tracks,
modiﬁed true tracks, internal overtracks, and over-
tracks were most frequently observed. In the fossil
record such footprints make ichnotaxonomy difﬁcult
but may be a valuable tool for paleoenvironmental and
paleoecological reconstructions, when combined with
sedimentological evidence.
• We assume that the incorporation of an unmodiﬁed
true track with anatomical details into the sedimentary
record necessitates very particular conditions. Mod-
iﬁed true tracks and overtracks are relatively easy
incorporated into the sedimentary record and they may
make up an important part of the fossil footprint record.
They may even be more common than undertracks,
because the latter only form under particular sediment
conditions.
• In fossil biolaminites the sediment often does not
split at the original tracked surface and thus under-
or overtracks are commonly exhibited in outcrop.
• In the fossil record, the unambiguous distinction
between poorly deﬁned true tracks, modiﬁed true
tracks, undertracks, internal overtracks, and overtracks
will remain a difﬁcult task. True tracks may only be
identiﬁed as such if they exhibit sufﬁcient anatomical
details, or if further evidence is gathered by detailed
sedimentological studies of the footprint-bearing sur-
face and the under- and overlaying layers. This under-
lines the importance of a systematic, three-dimensional
study of footprints together with sedimentological
analyses.
• So far, our conclusions are based on empirical observa-
tions from several tidal-ﬂat environments. Further re-
search should focus on long-term surveys of footprints
in living and dead microbial mats of known biological
composition in suitable tidal-ﬂat environments.
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